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State Administration Centre, 
Victoria Square, Adelaide, 
South Australia 5001 
228 4811 
DISCUSSION ON MALAYSIAN - SOUTH AUSTRALIAN JCiNT VENTURIS 
The Malaysian Prime Minister, Tun Abdul Razak, and the Premier, I-.Tr. Duns tan 
today discussed a number of joint ventures in Malaysia involving South 
Australian industry. 
Mr-.' Duns tan said the proposals discussed would be referred back to the 
governments involved, but some projects were close to fruition and would 
! announced before or during Adelaide 'Week in Penang. 
Mr. Dunstan said the joint ventures under discussion v-ere in the modular 
housing field, componentry production, semi-processed timber and timber 
moulding, disposable hospital items, pre-press preparation of photo 
typesetting, continuous business forms and computer stationery production 
and fruit juice and brandy production. 
Tun Razak, Mr. Dunstan and the Penang Chief Minister, Dr. Dim Chong "Su, 
each said they were very pleased with the talks, which Mr. Dunstan described 
as "productive". 
Mr. Dunstan said he welcomed 'Tun Razak's visit to South Australia, which 
ad given both sides the opportunity to further discuss developments which 
would be of assistance to South Australian industry and employment, and 
^t the same time provide industry and employment in Malaysia. 
The growth of industry in Malaysia would provide a better standard of 
living, better housing -and improved training for Malaysian workers-
The use of joint ventures between South Australian firms and Malaysian 
organisations ensured that development which benefitted both countries 
did not exploit the people of Malaysia. All the companies involved would 
be in Malaysia,' under the control of Malaysians „ 
As well, Mr. Dunstan said there had been very encouraging talks about 
co-operation between the South Australian Film Corporation and the 
Malaysian film industry, and he was sure that these talks would lead to 
a further expansion in the Corporation's activities. 
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